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Activation of nickel enzymes requires specific accessory pro-
teins organized in multiprotein complexes controlling metal
transfer to the active site. Histidine-rich clusters are generally
present in at least one of the metallochaperones involved in
nickel delivery. The maturation of carbon monoxide dehydro-
genase in the proteobacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum requires
three accessory proteins, CooC, CooT, and CooJ, dedicated to
nickel insertion into the active site, a distorted [NiFe3S4] cluster
coordinated to an iron site. Previously, CooJ from R. rubrum
(RrCooJ) has been described as a nickel chaperone with 16
histidines and 2 cysteines at its C terminus. Here, the X-ray
structure of a truncated version of RrCooJ, combined with
small-angle X-ray scattering data and a modeling study of the
full-length protein, revealed a homodimer comprising a coiled
coil with two independent and highly flexible His tails. Using
isothermal calorimetry, we characterized several metal-binding
sites (four per dimer) involving the His-rich motifs and having
similar metal affinity (KD � 1.6 �M). Remarkably, biophysical
approaches, site-directed mutagenesis, and X-ray crystallogra-
phy uncovered an additional nickel-binding site at the dimer
interface, which binds Ni(II) with an affinity of 380 nM.
Although RrCooJ was initially thought to be a unique protein, a
proteome database search identified at least 46 bacterial CooJ
homologs. These homologs all possess two spatially separated
nickel-binding motifs: a variable C-terminal histidine tail and a
strictly conserved H(W/F)X2HX3H motif, identified in this
study, suggesting a dual function for CooJ both as a nickel chap-
erone and as a nickel storage protein.

Rhodospirillum rubrum is a purple nonsulfur photosynthetic
bacterium, able to obtain energy through a variety of mecha-
nisms depending on the growth conditions. This versatile bac-
terium is a facultative anaerobe, capable of using CO as a sole
energy source during anaerobic growth in darkness through the
water– gas shift reaction (H2O � CO 3 H2 � CO2) (1). The
biologically mediated water– gas shift reaction is catalyzed
by two nickel-dependent enzymes, namely a monofunctional
[NiFe]-carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (CODH)3 coupled to
a CO-tolerant energy-conserving [NiFe]-hydrogenase (2). CO
is oxidized to CO2 by CODH, releasing electrons used for the
reduction of two protons to yield H2, the latter reaction being
catalyzed by the hydrogenase. This CO-oxidizing complex con-
tains also CooF, a ferredoxin that transfers electrons from
CODH to hydrogenase. As a result, the implication of these two
essential nickel enzymes in CO metabolism requires a highly
controlled and effective nickel supply to ensure their correct
activation and catalytic efficiency.

The crystal structures of CODH from R. rubrum (RrCODH)
(3) and Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans (4) were first
reported in 2001, revealing the unique architecture of its
active site, called C-cluster, constituted of a [NiFe3S4] cluster
and a mononuclear Fe(II) site. Previous studies have shown
that the iron/sulfur unit is inserted prior to nickel. Indeed,
when R. rubrum is grown in nickel-depleted medium, the
purified RrCODH corresponds to a stable, but inactive, nick-
el-deficient form (5, 6). The addition of nickel salts to nickel-
free CODH in the presence of CO under reductive condi-
tions is sufficient to convert the nickel-free C-cluster into a
functional C-cluster, proving that nickel insertion is the key
step of CODH activation (7). However, the mechanism of
nickel import, trafficking and accumulation prior to its
insertion into CODH, remains a subject that has been poorly
investigated to date.

In R. rubrum, a CODH operon, named cooFSCTJ (8), is
located downstream the hydrogenase operon, named coo-
MKLXUH (9). Both operons are CO-induced via the CO-sens-
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ing transcriptional activator, CooA, found downstream of the
cooFSCTJ operon (10). The five open-reading frames present in
the CODH operon encode the ferredoxin CooF, CODH (CooS),
and three additional nickel-dependent proteins (CooC, CooT,
and CooJ) shown to function specifically for nickel insertion
into CODH (8). However, the precise role of the latter three
proteins in the maturation pathway, from nickel acquisition to
its transfer into the enzyme, is not well-understood.

CooC (11) is widely distributed in microorganisms possess-
ing a [NiFe]-CODH. The protein is an ATPase, analogous to the
GTPases HypB (12) and UreG (13) required for nickel-pro-
cessing for hydrogenase and urease, respectively. Today,
NTPases are generally recognized as common components of
the maturation processes of nickel enzymes, potentially playing
a regulatory role by affecting protein– interactions in multim-
eric chaperonin complexes and/or modulating nickel ion affin-
ity for intermediate metal-binding sites.

CooT from R. rubrum (RrCooT) was recently shown to be a
homodimer of 14 kDa that specifically binds one Ni(II) per
dimer (14). Initially identified in R. rubrum and Rhodopseu-
domonas palustris genomes, phylogenetic analyses have iden-
tified 111 CooT homologs in anaerobic bacteria and Archaea
(14). In all cases, the presence of CooT is related to an anaerobic
and metal-related metabolism.

RrCooJ is a metallochaperone with only few biochemical
data and no structural information available to date (15).
This 12.5-kDa protein contains a C-terminal nickel-binding
domain with 16 histidines and 2 cysteines in the final 34
amino acids (see Fig. 1A). The protein purified directly from
R. rubrum cultures was reported to bind four Ni(II) per mono-
mer with a KD value of 4.3 �M, as shown by equilibrium
dialysis (15). During the purification, RrCooJ co-eluted with
RrCODH and other additional proteins, suggesting the for-
mation of a multiprotein complex bound to CODH (15).
Interestingly, the histidine-rich region of RrCooJ is partially
dispensable for its physiological function: a truncated ver-
sion of RrCooJ with only six histidines and no cysteine in the
C-terminal part is still able to activate CODH in vivo, sug-
gesting that the His tail could play another role in the bacte-
rium, in addition to CODH maturation (8). Ni(II) transport
occurs in R. rubrum grown either in the presence or in the
absence of CO, excluding a role for CooC, CooT, and CooJ in
Ni(II) import. However, 63Ni(II) accumulates more rapidly
in CO-induced cells, essentially because of nickel accumula-
tion in CODH, which is highly dependent on the presence of
CooC, CooT, and CooJ, proving that all three proteins must
be present for in vivo nickel insertion into CODH (16).

Here, we report a detailed characterization of RrCooJ, which
reveals the existence of an unexpected nickel-binding site in the
N-terminal region. Biophysical approaches using the WT pro-
tein and site-directed mutants allowed the determination of
nickel-binding sites in the N-terminal region and in the C-ter-
minal histidine-rich tail. Structural analyses using X-ray crys-
tallography, small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), and model-
ing provided detailed information on the structure of RrCooJ
and allowed the characterization of the novel Ni(II)-binding

site. Based on the presence of two spatially separated Ni(II)-
binding sites, this study suggests a double function for RrCooJ
as a Ni(II) chaperone and a Ni(II) storage protein.

Results

RrCooJ is an �-helical dimeric protein

WT RrCooJ is a 12,581-Da protein (comprising Met1) pos-
sessing a histidine-rich tail that features 16 histidines and 2
cysteines. The recombinant protein (12,507 Da) (Fig. 1A) was
overproduced in Escherichia coli and purified to homogeneity,
as confirmed by electrospray ionization–MS (Fig. S1). Size-ex-
clusion chromatography coupled with multiple-angle laser
light scattering and refractive index (SEC-MALLS-RI) reveals a
homodimeric state of the apoprotein in solution, with the peak
eluting at �25 kDa (Fig. 2A). The results of secondary structure
prediction using PredictProtein (Fig. 1B), show four �-helical
motifs in the N-terminal region from residues 4 – 68, followed
by a mostly disordered region from residues 69 to 115, as
expected from its high content in histidines. However, a weak
�-helical and �-strand secondary structure propensity is also
expected in the C-terminal portion. The CD spectrum of apo-
RrCooJ in the far-UV region is consistent with this prediction
(Fig. 2B). A truncated form of the protein, lacking the C-ter-
minal region from Asp-69 to Pro-115 (RrCooJ-�; Fig. 1A),
was also constructed (Table S1), as confirmed by electros-
pray ionization–MS (Fig. S1B). Similar to RrCooJ, RrCooJ-�
behaved as a homodimer in solution, as shown by SEC-
MALLS-RI (Fig. 2A) with an eluting peak at �15 kDa, and it
mainly contains �-helices as revealed by the far-UV CD
spectrum (Fig. 2B).

The nickel-binding properties of RrCooJ and its mutants
in vitro

Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
measurements showed that purified RrCooJ and its mutants
were devoid of any bound metal ion (Table S2). CD and isother-
mal titration calorimetry (ITC), coupled with site-directed
mutagenesis, were used to investigate the Ni(II)-binding prop-
erties of RrCooJ. CD spectra in the nearly UV-visible range
revealed the appearance of a ligand-to-metal charge transfer
transition at 270 (�) nm, with saturation at �7 Ni(II) molar
equivalent per dimer upon addition of Ni(II) to RrCooT. A sec-
ond signal at 330 (�) nm appeared when the Ni(II) concentra-
tion reached 4 molar equivalents per dimer and saturated at �7
molar equivalents per dimer (Fig. 3A). The signal at 330 (�) nm
most likely corresponds to a nickel-thiolate ligand-to-metal
charge transfer, because it is not observed in the CD spectrum
of the RrCooJ-C2S mutant (Fig. 3B), in which Cys-109 and Cys-
111 are mutated to serine (Fig. 1A). However, the 270 (�) nm
signal is still present in the CD spectrum of RrCooJ-C2S, even
though at lower intensity (Fig. 3B). This suggests that � 4 Ni(II)
ions initially bind to the dimeric RrCooJ via histidine residues,
followed by the binding of additional Ni(II) ions with the
involvement of the two cysteine residues. The truncation of the
histidine-rich tail in RrCooJ-�, does not completely abolish
Ni(II)-binding, as indicated by the appearance of the CD signal
at 270 (�) nm, saturating at 1 Ni(II) molar equivalent per dimer
upon Ni(II) addition (Fig. 3C). To investigate the role of the
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three putative nickel-coordinating residues present in the
N-terminal part of RrCooJ, namely His-18, His-22, and His-26,
the triple mutant RrCooJ-�3HA (Fig. 1A) was constructed and
purified. This mutant does not show any CD signal (Fig. 3D),
demonstrating that the observed transition band in the dimeric

RrCooJ-� mutant is due to the coordination of a single Ni(II) to
His-18, His-22, and/or His-26.

ITC was applied to measure the Ni(II) binding properties of
RrCooJ and its variants. In all cases but RrCooJ-�3HA, Ni(II)
titrations produce negative peaks, indicating the occurrence of

Figure 1. Amino acid sequences and secondary structure prediction of RrCooJ. A, amino acid sequences of recombinant RrCooJ and mutants.
Histidines are in red. Cys-109 and Cys-111 are in green. In RrCooJ-3HA and RrCooJ-�3HA mutants, His-18, His-22, and His-26 are mutated in Ala (in cyan).
In RrCooJ-C2S mutant, Cys-109 and Cys-111 are mutated in Ser (in blue). B, secondary structure elements of RrCooJ-WT predicted using the Predict-
Protein server (http://www.predictprotein.org).4

Figure 2. SEC-MALLS-RI and CD in far UV of apoRrCooJ and apoRrCooJ-�. A, SEC-MALLS-RI profile for apoRrCooJ (black) and apoRrCooJ-� (red). Both
proteins are in a dimeric conformation in solution with a mass of 25.7 � 0.2% kDa for apoRrCooJ and 15.7 � 0.2% kDa for apoRrCooJ-�. The SEC-MALLS-RI
spectra were recorded for a protein concentration of 750 �M dimer (apoRrCooJ) and 285 �M dimer (apoRrCooJ-�) in 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM

TCEP. B, the CD spectra in the 190 –250-nm range shows the secondary structure composition of the protein in solution. The apoRrCooJ spectrum (black) was
recorded at 12 �M dimer concentration in 8 mM HEPES, pH 7.2, 10 mM NaCl. The apoRrCooJ-� spectrum (red) was recorded at 14 �M dimer concentration in 9
mM HEPES, pH 7.2, 10 mM NaCl.
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an exothermic binding reaction. A fit of the integrated heat data
for RrCooJ (Fig. 4A and Fig. S2A) using the “one-set-of-sites”
model was not satisfactory (�v

2 � 2.01 kJ2 mol2) as the curve
showed two inflection points, suggesting the presence of two
Ni(II)-binding events. Therefore, the “two-sets-of-sites” model
was applied with significantly improved statistics (�v

2
WT �

0.453 kJ2 mol2). The results of the fit indicate that one Ni(II) ion
binds to the protein dimer with higher affinity (KD1 WT � 380 �
30 nM), followed by the interaction of � 4 Ni(II) ions with lower
affinity (KD2 WT � 1.60 � 0.02 �M). Both events are character-
ized by favorable enthalpic values (�H1 WT � �33 � 3 kJ mol�1

and �H2 WT � �54.4 � 0.7 kJ mol�1) and different entropic
contributions (�S1 WT � �12.9 J mol�1 K�1 and �S2WT �
�71.5 J mol�1 K�1). As observed for CD titrations, ITC exper-
iments on RrCooJ-� confirmed that the truncated protein
retains Ni(II)-binding properties. However, differently from
the full-length protein, the integrated heat data show a single
inflection point, indicating the occurrence of a single binding
event (Fig. 4B and Fig. S2B). A fit of the integrated data with
the one-set-of-sites model (�v

2
� � 1.20 kJ2 mol2) shows that a

single Ni(II) ion binds to the protein dimer with KD� � 13 � 2
nM, �H� � �36.3 � 0.4 kJ mol�1, �S� � �29.3 J mol�1 K�1.
The calculated thermodynamic parameters are similar to those
provided for the first binding event in RrCooJ, suggesting that
the latter does not involve the C-terminal tail, whereas the sub-
sequent binding of four Ni(II) ions, absent in the RrCooJ-�
protein, occurs at the C-terminal His-rich tail. These results are
consistent with the CD-based titrations and provide improved
stoichiometry for the different events, as well as a quantitative
determination of the equilibrium binding constants. The affin-

ity of the internal site in the truncated protein is one order of
magnitude higher as compared with the same site in the full-
length protein, suggesting that the C-terminal region somehow
decreases the Ni(II) affinity for the internal binding site, possi-
bly competing for Ni(II) binding. Mutation of the two Cys res-
idues (RrCooJ-C2S mutant) (Fig. 4C and Fig. S2C) led to a
decreased stoichiometry from �5 to �4 Ni(II) ions per protein
dimer. In particular, the thermodynamic parameters obtained
with a fit using a two-sets-of-sites model (�v

2
C2S � 1.72 kJ2

mol2) are KD 1C2S � 380 � 10 nM, �H1C2S � �62 � 2 kJ mol�1,
�S1C2S � �84.2 J mol�1 K�1 and KD2C2S � 1.07 � 0.01 �M,
�H2C2S � �82 � 2 kJ mol�1, �S2C2S � �159 J mol�1 K�1. On
the other hand, mutation of the three internal histidines (His-
18, His-22, and His-26) produces the RrCooJ-3HA variant (Fig.
1A) that lacks the N-terminal binding site and only retains the
ability to bind four Ni(II) per protein dimer (Fig. 4D and Fig.
S2D). Coherently, the binding isotherm shows a single inflec-
tion point and can be fitted with a one-set-of-sites model (�v

2 �
1.01 kJ2 mol2) and with KD3HA � 940 � 40 nM, �H3HA �
�88.7 � 0.6 kJ mol�1, �S3HA � �182 J mol�1 K�1. Finally, as
observed with CD, the triple mutant RrCooJ-�3HA does not
feature any significant heat of binding (Fig. 4E and Fig. S2E),
further confirming that the first binding event involves Ni(II)
coordination to the histidine residues of the folded N-terminal
domain.

To study the impact of Ni(II) on RrCooJ conformation, SEC-
MALLS-RI experiments were conducted. Increasing addition
of Ni(II) from 0 to 4 Ni(II) molar equivalents per protein dimer
led to elution volume variations, whereas the molecular masses
agree with a dimeric protein, regardless of Ni(II) concentration.

Figure 3. Binding properties of Ni(II) to RrCooJ and its variants using CD in the near-UV visible region (250 –700 nm). A–D, Ni(II) titration of RrCooJ at 20
�M dimer (A), RrCooJ-C2S at 20 �M dimer (B), RrCooJ-� at 100 �M dimer (C), and RrCooJ-�3HA at 50 �M dimer (D). The buffer contained 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5,
300 mM NaCl (with the addition of 1 mM TCEP for spectra; A).
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This suggests an effect of metal binding on the protein confor-
mation (Fig. 5A). Above �100 �M NiSO4, a slight modification
of the total injected protein was observed, suggesting protein
aggregation at high Ni(II) concentrations. Notably, the addition
of 5 mM EDTA to a RrCooJ solution preincubated with 3 molar
equivalents of Ni(II) led to the recovery of the apoRrCooJ
dimeric elution peak, demonstrating that Ni(II) binding and
nickel-induced conformational change of RrCooJ are reversible
processes (Fig. 5B). In the case of RrCooJ-�, the elution volume
is independent from Ni(II) concentration (Fig. 5C), revealing
that the conformational change of RrCooJ-WT is induced by
Ni(II)-binding to the His-rich tail.

X-ray structure of RrCooJ-� in complex with Ni(II)

The crystal structure of Ni(II)-loaded RrCooJ-� (Ni-
RrCooJ-�) was solved at 2.04 Å resolution in the space group
P21. Crystallographic data statistics of the Ni-RrCooJ-� struc-
ture are summarized in Table S3. In the structure, eight mole-
cules are present in the asymmetric unit. Ni-RrCooJ-� forms a
homodimer (Fig. 6A) in agreement with the SEC-MALLS-RI
analyses. Each monomer is composed of two �-helices (from
Glu-3 to Ala-36 and from Leu-43 to Leu-68) connected by a
short turn (from Leu-37 to Arg-42). The homodimer adopts a
coiled-coil architecture comprising four helices, with the two
monomers arranged antiparallel to each other, indicating that
the two histidine tails of the full-length protein are expected to
be top-to-tail. The degree of mobility (B-factor) varies along the
helix bundle with a central more rigid region and two flexible
edges (Fig. 6B). Remarkably, four methionine residues (Met-
27A/B and Met-54A/B) form a methionine-rich cluster (Fig. 6A).

This kind of cluster was previously observed in helix-bundle
structures (17, 18) and plays a role in helix– helix packing pat-
terns. According to the CATH protein structure classification
database (structural classification UCL), the RrCooJ-� mono-
mer belongs to the “mainly �” class, with a helix hairpin topol-
ogy (CATH code 1.10.287). RrCooJ-� shares structural simi-
larities with the “helix hairpin bin” superfamily, although no
function can be deduced from it. Moreover, the investigation
of the function of RrCooJ from its sequence revealed that the
protein does not belong to any CATH functional family and
that no homolog domain was found in the PFAM database.
Assembly analyses using PDBePISA (19) showed that the
8-amino acid chains present in the asymmetric unit form
four stable dimers, with interface surface areas of �7000 Å2.
One Ni(II) ion is bound to each dimer. In addition, two
BCEG-Ni2 and ADFH-Ni2 tetramers, predicted to be unsta-
ble in solution, were suggested.

Structural characterization of the novel nickel-binding site
The X-ray structure of Ni-RrCooJ-� allowed the identifica-

tion and the characterization of the Ni(II)-binding site, found in
a largely solvent-exposed site. One peak attributed to nickel is
present in the X-ray fluorescence spectrum (Fig. S3), corre-
sponding to four peaks with Ni(II) at 100% occupancy in the
anomalous difference electron density map, at the surface of the
four dimers. For clarity, only the BC dimer will be discussed
here. The Ni(II) ion is hexacoordinated and adopts an octahe-
dral coordination. The metal is bound to the dimer via the four
N� of imidazole groups of His-22B, His-26B, His-18C, and His-
22C. The two additional solvent-exposed coordination sites are

Figure 4. Binding properties of Ni(II) to RrCooJ and its variants determined using isothermal titration calorimetry. A, integrated heat data of Ni(II)
titration over RrCooJ as a function of metal/protein molar ratio. The continuous line represents the best fit obtained using a two-sets-of-sites model. B,
integrated heat data of Ni(II) titration over RrCooJ-� as a function of metal/protein molar ratio. The continuous line represents the best fit obtained using a one
sets of site model. C, integrated heat data of Ni(II) titration over RrCooJ-C2S. The continuous line represents the best fit obtained using a two-sets-of-sites model.
D, integrated heat data of Ni(II) titration over RrCooJ-3HA. The continuous line represents the best fit obtained using a one-set-of-sites model. E, integrated heat
data of Ni(II) titration over RrCooJ-�3HA. F, integrated heat data of Ni(II) titration over RrCooJ-�E29A. The continuous line represents the best fit obtained using
a one-set-of-sites model.
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filled by the bidentate carboxylate group of Glu-29G (Fig. 7,
A–C). Thus, in the X-ray structure, a tetramer BCEG is
formed via the interaction of Glu-29G with the Ni(II) ion
bound to the dimer BC. In addition, a �-stacking between
His-18B and His-18E is also observed (Fig. 7A). However,
these interactions are insufficient to stabilize the tetrameric
conformation in solution, as proven by SEC-MALLS-RI and
should be regarded as a solid-state effect. This conclusion is
reinforced by ITC experiments on the RrCooJ-�E29A
mutant, which indicate that mutation of Glu-29 to Ala does
not affect Ni(II) binding in solution (Fig. 4F and Fig. S2F).
Indeed, the fit of the binding isotherm (�v

2
�E29A � 0.325 kJ2

mol2) shows that one Ni(II) ion binds per protein dimer with
thermodynamic parameters similar to those of RrCooJ-�
(KD �E29A � 18 � 2 nM, �H�E29A � �37.6 � 0.3 kJ mol�1,
�S�E29A � 22.4 J mol�1 K�1).

Unexpectedly, CooJ homologs are present in five different
bacterial phyla, with size varying from 70 to 117 residues: they
were identified in the phyla Proteobacteria, Planctomycetes,
Lentisphaerae, Chloroflexi, and Nitrospirae and in groundwater
and marine sediment metagenomes. In proteobacteria, they are
found in alphaproteobacteria (R. rubrum, R. palustris, Pleo-

morphomonas sp., Telmatospirillum siberiense), in unclassified
Deltaproteobacteria and in sulfate-reducing deltaproteobacte-
ria (unclassified Desulfobulbaceae, unclassified Desulfobactera-
les, Desulfofustis glycolicus, Desulforhopalus singaporensis, Des-
ulforivibrio alkaliphilus, Desulfobulbus sp., Desulfotalea sp.,
Desulfopila aestuarii, Desulfocapsa sulfexigens). In planctomy-
cetes, they are found in unclassified Planctomycetes and in
Candidatus scalindua. In Lentisphaerae, Chloroflexi, and
Nitrospirae, they were identified in unclassified bacteria. The
Ni(II)-binding residues His-18, His-22, and His-26 in the
R. rubrum sequence are strictly conserved among at least 46
putative CooJ sequences (Fig. S4).

Moreover, an acidic residue (Asp or Glu) is also conserved (in
position 29 in R. rubrum). The new H(W/F)X2HX3H Ni(II)-
binding motif is revealed by the present study as a signature
of the CooJ family. This result highlights the importance of
the newly characterized Ni(II)-binding site in RrCooJ. The
alignment of their amino acid sequences by ClustalW further
shows that they all possess a histidine-rich motif in the
C-terminal part, although their lengths are variable, contain-
ing from 3 to 18 histidines, whereas cysteines are rarely pres-
ent (Fig. 7D).

Figure 5. Ni(II) impact on RrCooJ and RrCooJ-� conformation using SEC-MALLS-RI. A, chromatogram of SEC-MALLS-RI analysis of RrCooJ in the presence
of Ni(II) (from 0 to 4 molar eq). 20 �l of protein samples were injected at 45 �M of dimer in a Superdex 200 increase equilibrated in 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 300 mM

NaCl, 1 mM TCEP. The lines show Apo RrCooJ alone (blue) or in the presence of 22.5 �M of Ni(II) (0.5 eq) (violet), 45 �M of Ni(II) (1 eq) (green), 90 �M of Ni(II) (2 eq)
(yellow), 135 �M of Ni(II) (3 eq) (orange), and 180 �M of Ni(II) (4 eq) (red). The final protein concentration in the dimeric form was determined by the ASTRA 6
program and found equal to 44 �M dimer (100% of injected protein) for the apo RrCooJ, and RrCooJ preincubated with 0.5 eq Ni(II) or 1 eq Ni(II), 36 �M (82% of
injected protein) for RrCooJ preincubated with 2 eq Ni(II) and RrCooJ preincubated with 3 eq Ni(II) and 28 �M (64% of injected protein) for preincubated with
4 eq Ni(II). B, chromatogram of SEC-MALLS-RI analysis of apo RrCooJ (blue), in the presence of 3 eq Ni(II) (orange) and 3 eq of Ni(II) � 5 mM EDTA (magenta).
Samples were injected at 50 �M dimer. C, chromatogram of SEC-MALLS-RI analysis of RrCooJ-� at 100 �M dimer in the absence (black) or preincubated with 5
molar eq of Ni(II) (red).

Figure 6. X-ray structure of Ni-RrCooJ-� homodimer. A, the two monomers are in magenta and cyan. Ni(II) is depicted as a green sphere. B, B-factor diagram
of Ni-RrCooJ-� dimer by the B-factor putty program in PyMOL. The B-factors are illustrated by color, ranging from low (blue, B-factor � 20) to high (red,
B-factor � 60).
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Analysis of apoRrCooJ-� and apoRrCooJ by SAXS

As expected, the presence of a large disordered region in the
C-terminal part of RrCooJ hindered its crystallization. To get
information on the conformation of the full-length protein in
solution, SAXS experiments were performed. The final scatter-
ing curves of apoRrCooJ and apoRrCooJ-� are shown in Fig. 8A.
The linearity of the Guinier plots at several protein concentra-
tions confirms that both proteins are monodisperse in solution
(Fig. 8B). The radius of gyration (Rg) for apoRrCooJ (Rg, 3.05 �
0.12 nm) and apoRrCooJ-� (Rg, 1.99 � 0.05 nm) were mea-
sured. Moreover, the calculated molecular mass determined by
I(0) is in good agreement with SEC-MALLS-RI data (MMSAXS �

26 � 0.5 kDa for apoRrCooJ and MMSAXS � 14.9 � 0.1 kDa for
apoRrCooJ-�). The pair distance distribution patterns of both
proteins indicate that apoRrCooJ, with a Dmax of 12 � 1 nm, is
more elongated than apoRrCooJ-�, which displays a Dmax of
6.5 � 0.4 nm (Fig. 8C). The flexibility of each protein was inves-
tigated with the analysis of the Kratky plots (s2I(s) versus s). The
bell-shaped curves of the plots indicate that both proteins are
partially folded (Fig. 8D). However, apoRrCooJ shows a decay to
zero with a Qmax of 0.7 nm, indicating the presence of more
flexible parts compared with apoRrCooJ-� with a Qmax of 1 nm.
In addition, the lower intensity of the plateau phase of apo-
RrCooJ-� compared with that of apoRrCooJ strongly suggests

Figure 7. The novel Ni(II) binding site in RrCooJ. A, tetrameric conformation of Ni-RrCooJ-�, composed of the two homodimers BC (in magenta and cyan) and
GE (in gray and red). B, structure of the Ni(II)-binding site. Ni(II) is depicted as a green sphere, and coordinating residues are shown as sticks. C, In gray is the
2Fo � Fc map contoured at 2.0 �, and in green is the difference anomalous map contoured at 3.0 �. D, logo showing the conservation of the 46 CooJ homologs
identified by pBlast. For clarity, nonconserved residues forming gaps in ClustalW alignment were removed. The logo of CooJ homologs was generated using
the WebLogo tool (50).
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the presence of additional flexible regions in the full-length pro-
tein. Taken together, these data revealed that apoRrCooJ is less
structured that apoRrCooJ-�.

To determine the three-dimensional model of apoRrCooJ in
solution, ab initio models were generated without any con-
straint in slow mode. First, ab initio models of apoRrCooJ-�
were built. A solution model was selected by DAMAVER (21),
with normalized spatial discrepancy (NSD) values � 0.7, corre-
sponding to a homogenous solution in agreement with a com-
pact and folded protein (Fig. 8E). To go further, ab initio models

of the full-length protein were generated using the same proce-
dure. In this case, a heterogeneous solution was obtained, with
the presence of several clusters with NSD values varying from
0.8 and 1.5, in favor of the existence of flexible regions in
apoRrCooJ (Fig. 8F). Taking advantage of the X-ray structure of
Ni-RrCooJ-�, the SAXS experimental scattering curve of apo-
RrCooJ-� was fitted with the theoretical scattering curve from
the crystal structure generated by CRYSOL, giving a �2 of 1.8
(Fig. 8F). Moreover, the Ni-RrCooJ-� X-ray structure was
superimposed with the best ab initio model of apoRrCooJ-�

Figure 8. Study of apoRrCooJ and apoRrCooJ-� by SAXS. A, scattering curves of experimental data of apoRrCooJ in cyan and apoRrCooJ-� in black in
solution. B, linear dependence of ln[I(Q)] versus Q2 determined by Guinier plot at several concentrations: E, 56 �M; ‚, 112 �M; �, 240 �M dimer for apoRrCooJ
(cyan); and E, 34 �M; ‚, 190 �M; �, 340 �M dimer for apoRrCooJ-� (black), with standard Rg limits (0.3 to 1.0), indicating the absence of aggregation for both
proteins. C, pair distribution function p(R) in arbitrary units (arb.u) versus r (nm) determined by GNOM of apoRrCooJ (cyan) with a Dmax of 12 nm and
apoRrCooJ-� (black) with a Dmax of 6.5 nm. D, Kratky plots of apoRrCooJ (cyan) and apoRrCooJ-� (black). E, final ab initio model of apoRrCooJ-� generated with
DAMMIF and merged with DAMAVER (NSD � 0.7). F, final ab initio model of apoRrCooJ generated with DAMMIF and merged with DAMAVER (NSD � 0.8 –1.5).
G, superimposition of the X-ray structure of Ni-RrCooJ-� on ab initio model of apoRrCooJ-� (done with the SUPCOMB software). Fit of the SAXS experimental
scattering curve of apoRrCooJ-� (black) with the theoretical scattering curve from the crystal structure generated by CRYSOL (red).
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using SUPCOMB (Fig. 8G). Our data show that the truncated
protein shares the same conformation in solution and in the
crystalline state.

Molecular modeling of apoRrCooJ
To better characterize the apoRrCooJ dimer in solution, a

hybrid approach was adopted combining both the Ni-RrCooJ-�
X-ray structure and the SAXS data using the Ensemble Optimi-
zation Method (EOM 2.0) (20). From our SAXS analyses, the
X-ray structure of the truncated holo-protein can be confi-
dently used to model the N-terminal region of the full-length
protein. EOM 2.0 was thus used to generate a pool of 10,000
conformers using both random chains for the C-terminal part
and the atomic coordinates of the Ni-RrCooJ-� crystal struc-
ture. The Gaussian statistics of the data set resulted in a best
final ensemble of five independent models (a �2 � 0.82) in a
highly variable range of Dmax from 8.3 to 13.1 nm, describing
the scattering properties of inherently dynamic macromole-
cules (Fig. 9, A and B). This result indicates that the apoRrCooJ
dimer contains two highly flexible regions corresponding to the
two C-terminal histidine rich clusters modeled as polyaspar-
agine by EOM 2.0 (Fig. 9C). The anti-parallel spatial arrange-
ment of the two monomers, observed in the X-ray structure of
Ni-RrCooJ-� dimer, is confirmed for the full-length protein in
solution.

To obtain more detailed information on the flexible histi-
dine-rich C-terminal tails, a pool of individual models of
apoRrCooJ was built using the CHARMM force field and the
RrCooJ amino acid sequence, with the atomic coordinates
of Ni-RrCooJ-� structure and the biophysical parameters

(Rg, Dmax) from SAXS data. To generate individual models, the
central ordered domain of RrCooJ dimer was considered simi-
lar to the RrCooJ-� dimer. Each model was treated using
dynamic replica exchange (RXGLD) between 300 and 400 K
covering 8 ns. The last 3 ns of RXGLD dynamics (3000 frames
recorded every ps) were analyzed. The calculated average Rg
was 3.14 � 0.04 nm compatible with the 3.12-nm target deter-
mined by SAXS, meaning that the modeled trajectory yields a
correct representation of the flexibility of the C-terminal
region. Frames were grouped into nine clusters correspond-
ing to coordinate root-mean-square deviation larger than 6.0
Å. The minimum energy models of each cluster are shown
superimposed in Fig. 9D, indicating the appearance of tran-
sient �-helix and �-sheet motifs in the C-terminal region. In
particular, �-helices appear between His-92 and Cys-109,
whereas transient �-sheets are found in the Leu-68 –Asp-69,
Pro-84 –Phe-85, His-96 –Gly-99, His-104 –Asp-107, and
His-110 –Asp-113 regions.

Discussion

Nickel is an important trace element for many prokaryotic
microorganisms, where it participates to a variety of cellular
processes, being part of the active site of essential enzymes.
Because the free metal ion is toxic in the intracellular environ-
ment, the cells control its availability with transporters, storage
proteins, and metalloregulators, working in concert with acces-
sory proteins to deliver the metal ion to its specific target sites.
In R. rubrum, two key enzymes involved in CO metabolism,
namely hydrogenase and CODH, require nickel for their activ-

Figure 9. In silico modeling of apoRrCooJ using EOM2.0 and CHARMM. A, distribution (Dmax) of end-to-end distances computed from pools containing
10,000 RrCooJ structural models generated by EOM2.0 in gray. The five selected models are depicted in red. Freq, frequency. B, fit of experimental data in black
compared with final combination model of RrCooJ generated by EOM with a �2 of 0.8. C, superposition of the five final models of RrCooJ: coiled-coil domains
are in red. For the flexible regions, each color corresponds to an individual model. D, modeling of apoRrCooJ. Superposition of the minimum energy models of
apoRrCooJ in each of the nine clusters obtained after replica-exchanging self-guided Langevin dynamics simulation with CHARMM. Each model is represented
in a different color. The figure was drawn with VMD (51).
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ity. Among the specific accessory proteins expressed by this
bacterium, RrCooJ is an active player in nickel homeostasis and,
more specifically, in CODH maturation. In this work, the use of
a multidisciplinary approach provided a detailed characteriza-
tion of the nickel chaperone RrCooJ.

RrCooJ forms a multidomain dimeric protein, with a coiled
coil and two flexible regions. A combination of X-ray crystallo-
graphic and SAXS data revealed that the two histidine-rich tails
at the C termini are independent to each other. The role of
histidine-rich regions in proteins is generally proposed to be
related to nickel storage and/or detoxification, because of
their ability to quickly bind and release nickel ions. When
present, histidine-rich clusters are located either at the
C-terminal position as in CooJ for CODH maturation, in
UreE for urease maturation (21), and in SlyD for hydrogen-
ase maturation (22) or at the N-terminal region as in HypB
for hydrogenase maturation (23), in UreG for urease matu-
ration (24), and in LarC for lactate racemase maturation (25).
Differently, Helicobacter pylori expresses two unique pro-
teins, Hpn and Hpn-2, composed by histidines and cysteines
for half of the total amino acid sequence. The two proteins
play a central role in controlling the intracellular nickel traf-
ficking and participate in a common pathway to the matura-
tion of urease, a virulence factor (26). Altogether, these stud-
ies suggest that histidine-rich motifs might satisfy a nickel
storage role for the bacteria rather than being part of the
mechanism of metal insertion into enzymes.

SAXS and modeling experiments showed that the C-termi-
nal region of RrCooJ, initially predicted from the sequence as
intrinsically disordered, is partly and transiently structured
even in the absence of nickel. This region appears to be highly
flexible and linked to a more rigid N-terminal domain corre-
sponding to the coiled coil. The two His-rich regions are able to
bind four Ni(II) ions per dimer with dissociation constants in
the micromolar range. The effect of Ni(II) binding to the C
terminus tail onto the protein structure is difficult to evaluate
because of the presence of several metal-binding sites with sim-
ilar affinity and the tendency of the protein to aggregate at high
nickel concentrations.

In addition to the characterization of Ni(II) binding to the
His-rich tail of RrCooJ, an unexpected Ni(II)-binding site was
detected with a dissociation constant in the nanomolar range.
This site involves conserved histidines located at the dimer
interface of the protein. In most nickel-dependent accessory
proteins, an exposed nickel-binding site is found, compatibly
with fast metal transfer to the physiological partner(s). The
Ni(II) ion iscoordinatedbyfourhistidines, twofromeachmono-
mer, with two additional ligands from a bidentate Glu-29 of the
neighboring dimer completing an octahedral coordination
geometry. With a solvent exposed Ni(II)-binding site, water
molecules can easily replace the glutamate residue and com-
plete the coordination sphere in solution, with a nitrogen/oxy-
gen ligand environment.

With two independent types of Ni(II)-binding sites, RrCooJ
thus resembles the known behavior of HypB and UreE nickel-
chaperones. Indeed, in addition to the nonconserved histidine-
rich cluster, two metal-binding sites have been identified in
HypB: a conserved low-affinity Ni(II)/Zn(II) binding site, pro-

posed to be responsible for the direct Ni(II) transfer to its phys-
iological partner HypA (27), and a nonconserved high affinity
Ni(II)-binding site at the N terminus (28). Similarly, the dimeric
UreE presents a conserved metal-binding site at the dimer
interface, involving a conserved His residue from each mono-
mer located in the C-terminal domains, as well as a second His
residue in the disordered C-terminal tail, in addition to other
metal-binding sites located in the histidine-rich segment, found
in some UreE homologs (29).

Using the ever continuously updating of genome databases,
several CooJ homologs were identified in recently sequenced
genomes. They all present a histidine-rich tail, featuring highly
variable size and composition, whereas the strict conservation
of the N-terminal binding site reinforces its essential role in
nickel metabolism. Although its role was predicted to be minor
and restricted to R. rubrum, the occurrence of CooJ in various
bacteria also raises the question of its implication in the overall
maturation pathway of CODH.

Altogether, this study has provided a structural and biophys-
ical characterization of RrCooJ having more general implica-
tions in the field of nickel trafficking by metallochaperones con-
taining His-rich regions. On the basis of the knowledge
acquired on nickel chaperones, a double function can be pro-
posed for CooJ, in both CODH maturation and nickel storage.
Further studies, required to clarify the molecular details of
protein–protein interactions involving CooJ, CooT, and CooC
leading to Ni(II) transfer and CODH activation, are underway
in our laboratories.

Experimental procedures

RrCooJ and its mutants (Table S1) were produced in E. coli
and purified. Cell pellets from 2 L of E. coli culture overex-
pressing RrCooJ, RrCooJ-3HA, or selenomethionine-labeled
RrCooJ-� were thawed and resuspended in buffer QA (50 mM

Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, containing 1 mM EDTA and 5 mM DTT)
complemented with one complete Protease Inhibitor mixture
tablet (Roche) per 50 ml of buffer, and lysed by sonication. The
cell debris were removed by centrifugation at 40,000 rpm for 30
min at 4 °C. The supernatant was loaded at 0.7 ml min�1 onto a
Q-Sepharose HP 16/10 column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated
with buffer QA. After loading, the column was washed with QA
buffer until the baseline was reached, and the protein was
eluted with a linear gradient (0 –50% in six column volumes) of
buffer QB (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 1 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 5
mM DTT). The fractions of the main elution peak were analyzed
by SDS-PAGE, and those containing RrCooJ proteins were
pooled and concentrated. The protein was then loaded onto a
Superdex75 16/600 size-exclusion column (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated in buffer S (50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, containing 300
mM NaCl,1 mM TCEP). Fractions were collected and analyzed
by SDS-PAGE. The fractions containing RrCooJ were pooled
and concentrated up to 10.0 mg ml�1 before flash freezing in
liquid nitrogen and stored at �80 °C. RrCooJ-�, RrCooJ-
�3HA, RrCooJ-2CS, and RrCooJ-�-E29A were purified using
the same protocol except that DTT and TCEP were excluded
from buffers QA, QB, and S, respectively. Experimental extinc-
tion coefficient at 280 nm was calculated from the concentra-
tions determined by SEC-MALLS-RI on three independent sam-
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ples for apoRrCooJ (4.62 mM�1�cm�1) and apoRrCooJ-� (1.52
mM�1�cm�1).

Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
(Shimadzu ICP 9000 instrument with Mini plasma Torch in
axial reading mode) was used to measure the metal content.
The samples were incubated in 65% HNO3 overnight at 95 °C
before measurement (30). Secondary structure elements of
RrCooJ were predicted using the PredictProtein program
(http://www.predictprotein.org) (52),4 an automatic server that
searches up-to-date public sequence databases, creates align-
ments, and predicts aspects of protein structure and function.

Purified and frozen RrCooJ and RrCooJ-� were thawed,
diluted to �50 �M (dimer), and incubated in the absence and
presence of NiSO4 (0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, or 4.0 molar equivalents per
dimer) for 15 min at room temperature prior to injection onto
the SEC-MALLS-RI system (Wyatt Dawn HELEOS-II 18-angle
light scattering detector and Wyatt Optilab rEX refractive
index monitor linked to a Shimadzu HPLC system comprising a
LC-20AD pump, a SPD20A UV-visible detector, and a Super-
dex 200 10/300 column (GE Healthcare)). Injections were car-
ried out using a 20-�l loop. The size-exclusion column was
equilibrated using a 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, and 1
mM TCEP. Protein concentration in all samples was deter-
mined by integration of the differential refractive index peak. It
is important to note that all used samples are coming from the
same stock dilution; thus a modification on the final protein
concentration can be attributed to protein aggregation. The
data were analyzed using ASTRA software (version 6).

CD spectra were recorded using a J-1500 CD spectrometer
from JASCO Analytical Instruments. A stock solution of 10 mM

NiSO4 was used to monitor metal-ligand charge transfer and
d-d transitions of RrCooJ and its mutants upon Ni(II) titration
(from 0 to 10 molar equivalents of NiSO4). Spectra were
recorded from 250 to 700 nm using a 10-mm cuvette, with five
accumulations to increase the signal-to-noise ratio. Proteins
were thawed and diluted to 20 –100 �M dimer in CD buffer (50
mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM TCEP). CD spectra
were also recorded using a 1-mm cuvette in the 190 –250-nm
range to determine the secondary structure content of apoR-
rCooJ and apoRrCooJ-�, with 10 accumulations on samples
containing 7.5 �M protein dimer in CD buffer (8 mM HEPES,
pH 7.2, 10 mM NaCl, and 1 mM TCEP). The spectra were ana-
lyzed using the JASCO spectra manager software (version 2).

RrCooJ and its variant (7–10 �M dimer) and RrCooJ-� and its
variants (12–17 �M dimer) diluted in 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.2, 300
mM NaCl, were titrated with NiSO4 (100 –500 �M) diluted in
the same buffer. The data were analyzed using the MicroCal
PEAQ-ITC analysis software to provide the isotherm of binding
and to derive the thermodynamic parameters. Integrated data
obtained for each titration were fitted using a nonlinear least-
squares minimization algorithm to a theoretical titration curve,
with either the one set of sites model or the two-sets-of-sites
model. N (stoichiometry of binding), �H (reaction enthalpy
change, cal mol�1), and Ka (binding constant, M�1) were the
thermodynamic fitting parameters. The reaction entropy was

calculated using the relationships �G � �RTlnKa (r � 1.9872
cal mol�1 K�1, T � 298 K) and �G � �H � T�S. The reliability
of the obtained fits was evaluated using the reduced �2 (�v

2)
parameter.

Initial crystallization screens were carried out using the
HTXLab facilities at EMBL Grenoble set up using a sitting-drop
vapor diffusion 1:1 ratio format with 100 nl of protein solu-
tion � 1 molar eq of Ni(II) at 400 �M dimer. Crystals were
optimized manually in the laboratory by the hanging-drop
method, using 2 �l of holo-protein solutions at 400 �M dimer
added with an equal volume of precipitant. The best diffracting
crystal of Ni-RrCooJ-� was obtained with a protein concentra-
tion of 400 �M dimer in the presence of one equivalent of Ni(II)
per dimer, in 16% (v/v) PEG3350 and 0.2 M calcium chloride.
Micro-seeding was carried out, according to the Hampton pro-
tocol (“seed-bead” kit), to increase the size of the crystals. A
cryo-protection solution was made starting from the mother
liquor composition by addition of 25% glycerol before flash-
cooling in liquid nitrogen.

Diffraction data were collected on the ID30B Beamline at the
European Synchrotron (ESRF, Grenoble, France) (31). Fluores-
cence spectra were recorded to confirm the presence of sele-
nium and nickel atoms in the crystals. The best crystal dif-
fracted at 2.04 Å resolution, and a single anomalous diffraction
data set was recorded above the selenium edge (	 � 0.9786 Å)
to benefit from the anomalous contributions of both selenium
and nickel atoms (f 	 � �3.8 and 2e�, respectively). The data
were integrated in the P21 space group using XDS and scaled/
merged using XSCALE (32). The asymmetric unit was esti-
mated to contain eight RrCooJ-� molecules (68 residues/mol-
ecule) based on the Matthews coefficient using the CCP4 suite
(33). The structure was solved by the SAD method using the
SHELX suite (34). The whole heavy atoms substructure, includ-
ing 16 selenium and 4 nickel atoms, was solved using SHELXD.
The experimental phases were calculated and further improved
by alternating density-modification and auto-tracing using
SHELXE. Then Phenix–Autobuilt (35) was able to automati-
cally build 78% of the model (422 of 544 residues located, with
Rwork � 28% and Rfree � 32%). The model was subsequently
rebuilt and corrected manually using COOT (36) and finally
refined using Phenix Refine (37), resulting in a final model
with Rwork � 20.0% and Rfree � 25.9% (refinement statistics
in Table S3).

ApoRrCooJ and apoRrCooJ-� were filtered extemporane-
ously before each experiment, using size-exclusion chromatog-
raphy with a Superdex 200 increase column (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated in 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM

TCEP. Protein concentration were 33–240 �M of dimer. SAXS
data were collected at the European Synchrotron Radiation
Facility (Grenoble, France) on the BM29 Beamline at BioSAXS.
The data were processed using standard procedures with the
ATSAS v2.8.3 suite of programs (38). The ab initio determina-
tion of the molecular shape of the proteins was done as previ-
ously described, using DAMMIF (39). Radius of gyration (Rg)
and forward intensity at zero angle (I(0)) were determined with
the programs PRIMUS (40) by using the Guinier approxima-
tion at low Q value, in a Q�Rg range � 1.5.

4 Please note that the JBC is not responsible for the long-term archiving and
maintenance of this site or any other third party hosted site.
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In I
Q� 
 lnI
0� �
Rg

2Q2

3
(Eq. 1)

Porod volumes and Kratky plot were determined using the
Guinier approximation and the PRIMUS programs (40). The
radius of gyration and the pairwise distance distribution func-
tion P(r) were calculated by indirect Fourier transform with the
program GNOM (41). The maximum dimension (Dmax) value
was adjusted so that the Rg value obtained from GNOM agreed
with that obtained from Guinier analysis.

To build ab initio models, several independent DAMMIF
(39) models were calculated in slow mode with pseudo chain
option and merged using the program DAMAVER (42). The
program CRYSOL (43) was used to generate the theoretical
scattering curves from the Protein Data Bank coordinates of
Ni-RrCooJ-�.

The program suite EOM 2.0 (20) was used to get informa-
tion on the predicted intrinsically disordered region: an
ensemble of 10,000 conformers was generated using genetic
algorithms to study the flexibility of the C-terminal domain
of RrCooJ. A starting model, containing the atomic coordi-
nates of Ni-RrCooJ-� structure and a polyasparagine mim-
icking the C-terminal region, was generated as input to the
EOM program. The genetic algorithm compared the aver-
aged theoretical scattering intensity from N independent
ensembles of conformations against the scattering data of
RrCooJ. The ensemble that best fitted the experimental
SAXS data were selected with a maximum number of 10
individual models.

To study the flexibility of the C-terminal part of the protein
in relation with SAXS data, molecular dynamics simulations
were run using the molecular dynamics program CHARMM
(44). A dimer of RrCooJ was modeled with the all-atom force
field all22 for proteins (45, 46). Initial coordinates were taken
from the X-ray structure of the Ni-RrCooJ-� dimer solved from
Glu-3 to Leu-68 for chain A and Pro-5 to Leu-68 for chain B. All
missing atom coordinates were built with CHARMM using
internal coordinates, and the structure was energy-minimized
down to a gradient of 0.1 kcal/mol/Å. With 100 residues unre-
solved in the dimer, the resulting initial model needed a pow-
erful algorithm able to sample the conformational space of
the protein like replica-exchanging self-guided Langevin
dynamics (47). Self-guided Langevin dynamics enhances con-
formational search efficiency through acceleration of low fre-
quency motions in a molecular system (48). Different types of
restraints were applied on the protein to maintain the position
of backbone atoms resolved in the X-ray structure and prevent
fraying of �-helices at their N and C terminus during high tem-
perature dynamics. Finally, the radius of gyration of the sol-
vated proteins were estimated to 19.8 and 34 Å, respectively, for
RrCooJ-� and RrCooJ dimer by SAXS. The corresponding
radius of gyration calculated by CHARMM for the RrCooJ-�
unsolvated system being 17 Å, the radius of gyration of the
RrCooJ unsolvated dimer was estimated to be 34 � 2.8 � 31.2
Å. To reproduce the experimental observations, a radius of
gyration restraint (RGYR) of 2 kcal/mol/Å2, calculated on
�-carbon atoms, was thus introduced in the simulations. A
restraining radius of 32.6 Å was chosen. (This value was shown

in test simulations to best approach the 31.2 Å target). The
Screened Coulomb potentials implicit solvent model (49) was
used in this work involving 16 replicas. Additional details are
provided in the supporting information.

Data deposition

The atomic coordinates for Ni-CooJ-� have been deposited
in the Protein Data Bank under accession code 6HK5.
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